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There's never a particu-
larly bad market in the
mind of Kendra Todd,
a USAA member, real
estate broker, and win-

ner of "The Apprentice: Season 3." What
she considers bad, however, is the num-
ber of people who want to invest in real
estate without doiag their homework.

"Somewhere in America, there's
always aboomtown," says Ms. Todd,
author of "Risk and Grow Rich: Hovi to
Make Millions in Real Estate." "Finding

good values in reai estate is ail about
finding the right place at the right time,
and it could be a particular state, city,
or a particular block in a place you
know well."

Fall ing prices
Ms. Todd disagrees with those who
say that there has been a bust for real
estate. "What's dropped in some areas
is market expectations more than mar-
ket values," she argues. "Most people
who are complaining have alreadl-
encountered significant appreciation
in their propen)', and thev're upset
rhat thel"re going to make 550,000 on
a 5200,000 propen]-and not 575,000.
Most n'ho har-e on'ned their homes
for ar leasr a ten-vears still have signii-
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Ms. Todd, who bought her first
property at 23, preaches that no one
can become a successful investor
without taking on risk. The trick is
managing it successfuIly

Risk doesn't mean taking out a
huge loan and throwing the dice, she
expiains. It means not overborrowing
and having cash in reserve to cover
contingencies such as deadbeat tenants,
overbudget renovation projects, and.
yes, downward markets.

It also means having an ear con-
stantly to the ground to pick up on
opportunities others might miss. Do
that by getting to know people who
live or do business in an area where
you want to invest, iearning about
who's moving in and out, and, most
imponant, gauglng how honest poten-
tial sellers are. Then you'll develop a
sense of timing and a sense of whom
vou n'ill and wili not do business with.

Although Ms. Todd advises people
to take a chance on properties they've
thoroughly researched, she doesnt
encourage chancy financing. "Don't

overleverage yourself with some of the
high-risk mortgages that are out there,"
she says.

In fact, in early summer, Ms. Todd
admitted she rvas holding back her
investment dollars as the slowing real
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estate market neared a bottom.
But she wasnt planning to wait for
long. "I acrually love buyers mar-
kets, because I don't feel pressured.

Sellers do," she says.

Readyto jump in?
Before you make your flrst buy,
deflne the difference between
ownership and investment. Michael
Kitces, a Cnnrrnrn FrteNcrel PlauuER"
practitioner and director of financial
planning for an investment advisory
fum, puts it this way: "If you're not
ready to sell your house tomorrow
because it's appreciated and go rent
a place, then maybe you really don't
consider your home an investment."

Sure, he concedes. a home can
be sold years later and its proceeds
used to cover the full cost of a smaller
place, but that's not truly an invest-
ment. A home represents personal
security, an enjoyable living space,"
he explains. "Ideally, an investment
is an asset that you buy and sell u.n-
emotionally, and it's a very different
way to think."

If you can operate with that mind-
set, you might be ready for real estate
investing. But f,rst consult a tax ad-
visor or flnancial planner who can
assess your situation objectively For
instance, ifyou have a child near-
ing college age. you might not want
to take out a chunk oftuition cash
to put on a condo you
hope to sell in a year
or two. Or pending
rettuement might
be a factor. Make

real estate holdings part of a compre-
hensive flnancial p1an.

Next comes a tough question - what
types of property to target? For many,
the f,rst step is a second home, usually
a vacation home, or a rental property
they may occupy as landlord. Others
eye commercial property

"Commercial spaces behave differ-
ently than residential space," Mr. Kitces
says. Once his clients understandthe
sort of deal they're making, Mr. Kitces
asks if they're really ready to operate
the property as a business. When told
about f,nance, construction, and tenant
issues they might face, many rethink
the matter or take more time to learn.

Entering the marketplace
If you proceed, you'Il find that sales of
vacation homes have been up, while
investment-home sales have been down.

That means people are still willing
to take a risk on property they'll actually
use or rent during vacation seasons,
but there's much less speculation on
general investment property than
at the market peak in 2005. "People

may think they have a high personal
tolerance for risk," Mr. Kitces says,
"but when they look at their financial
capacity to handle it, their overall
view of risk tolerance changes."

The proud owner
Despite the uncertainty you still might
feelthe markets allure. If youbuy, Ms.
Todd believes an exit strategy is a must.

"With every investment, you need
to establish a price at which you'll
se1l, hopefully at a market high,"
she says, noting that smart inves-
tors hold cash from property sales
in reserve for opportunities when
the market goes down a bit - the
essence of "buy low, sell high."

,- While that cash is in the
bank, investors need to be

looking, always looking. (

Kendra Todd says
almost anyone can
become a smart
real estate inves-
tor. She is the
founding real
estate broker
of the Kendra
Todd Group and
hosts HGTV's
"My House ls
Worth What?"
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JiSlEFf,ftnitf If youre thlnking of ventuing into the market, see our
"Ready to Invest in Req.I Estate?" checklist at usas.corn/magazines.
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